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serv i ng the alterna tiv e community • october 1998 
Civil Rights March Set for 
October, 10th in Bangor 
Jnn::sponscto1herepcalofthcCniJRights 
law on February 10'", Mainccitizensand 
acthistsfrom manyorganizations havcbecn 
mcctinga!ld nctm:irldng toplanastatcwiclc 
Civil Rigl:ts March a11d Rally in Bangor. 
Wcckly mectingsba,eoccurrcd ac the 
Hammond~ Congri:gational Church in 
Bangor. Our common belief in the dignity 
and value of ALL cit11.cru;ofthesta1cof 
Mainchasledus1odcsirctobuildaooati-
11on1hatmovesforn;irdanagcndaofcivil 
rigl1tsandhumanrigh1s - crcatingasafer 
placcfor allpcoplctoli\"Cand"ork 
Our common beliefs include: 








Bibletcrnu7 Today"s Political definition, 
Websler's? ~ idemCTimon? Wh y define 
nonnal7 o"~PoP""~is notgoing to.or even 
auemptto define normal . Instead we are 
gomgtocxploreallthcditfen:nt life-styles 
in todays world. By e.~ploring andeducat-
mgtbepeoplcoutthcrcroday, weasacun-
m1111i1y are going to become morellCCCplcd. 
Today people have this big fear of the 
Civil Rights Law 
• wcbelieveinthefundamcntal right of 
frocdomfromallformsofviolenec, haras.s-
mcntandabuse - safcbomcenvironmcnts. 




acmmmodations. employment and worker's 
rightsandbencfiisforthcmscl\·csandthcir 
family ... and 
• wcbclie-.·ethatjusticeisaunivcrsal 
concep1cmbr.1cedbyatJspiri1ualpcrsons 
Tothiscnd. wc,.i llworktogcthcrtobui ld 
a safe home: 




some of that fear away. Enjoy o .. rp<>pc r 
a11dle1Shearfromyouaboutyourlife-stylc. 
Ourfocusato .. rpo.periSIOC>.--plore, 
educatcandcmcnainourrcadcrshipwith 
Maine's best al1emative publication. Our 
con tem comains.butagain, isnottimitcdto 
the allemath'C life-styles of Maine. New 
Hampshire and that of Northe rn 
Massachusetts. S to r ies of interes t , 
upcomingthcatreC\'Cnts, clru.o;ificds,advice 
column.movieandmusicre>"UCS.andallthe 
nice, nea t intcrestingmatcria lsthat our 
readers send us enjoy 
NATIONAL COMING 
OUT DAY 
OCTOBER 11th, 1998 
Governor Angus King Serves 
as Diversity Day's 1998 
Honorary Chair. 
Sunday, October4th ls thl' d a1e for1his 
yta r 'sDinrsiiy Day. 
Fl'l)m 12-6PM,theUniversilyofSouth-
ern Mainl''s C,mpus Center will be 





mances, dance. children's activities, 
workshops, information booths, and all 
kindsof ethnicfood 
Governor Angus King serves as Diversity 
Day's l998HonoraryChair. 
Highlightingtheday's eventswill be 
perfonnancesby 
Franco--IrishTraditiona!Music 
A /Dante's lnf"rno 
lralian(luanet 












not only brings members of Southern 
Maine"s diverse cultural communities 
togethcr,buttoraise gcneralpublicawarc-
ness ofissucsrclated10 divcrsi!y.Thccvcn1 
has grownby leaps and bounds: lastyear's 
celcbrationanrac!cd almost 2.000people 
Ap!anningcommittccofrepresenta1ives 
from refugee and immigrant communities, 
Maine's Nanvc Americans, African Amcri -
caris. pcoplc wi1h disabilit ics. gays and 
lcsbians. andmcmbersofthc faith commu· 
nilks have participated 1n planning 
Diversity Day, along with representatives 
from businesses, loca l governmen1.and 
communi tyorganizationsandcoalitions. As 






Diversity Day's corporate sponsors arc 
PooplcslleritageBankandUNUM. 
Reza Jalali• . Event Direc tor for 





he said, "and we are expecting 
auendance1osurpasslastyear'i..For immi-
gran1andcthniccommunities,par1icipa1ing 
in Diversity Day is a way to build trust 
among differen1 groups. and to 
combat iso lation. Panicipatingisalsoa 
S01Jrceofpride. As for the general public, 
peoplecometoexpcricnceandenjoy the 
divcrsecultunilrcoourcesweh.avehcrein 




common one for many Mainers. Mii's a day 
for all ofustomakeconnections., to seek 
common ground as we ac.:ept and celebrate 
our differences." 
Understandi ng and accepting diversi ty 
mus1 begin atayoungagc:therefore,lhe 








obtainedby calling 77J-J392. 
Reza Jalali came to !he United States as a 
Kurdish rolitical refugee from Iran. ~le 
coordinatcsdcafandmulticulturalserviccs 
for the state's Department of Mental Hcahh. 
/..k111al Rc1anla1ion anJ Substance Abuse 
Serv ices.Region l 
Portland 's populat ion of 65,000hasami-
nomy population of4.2o/o. roughlytwicethe 
Statewide minorily a~cragc. (information 
dcrivcdfromUS Ccnsusstatistics) 
PSO'S 'Opening Night 
Spectacular' October 6th 
ThcPortland 51 mphony0n;hcslra. under ful It belies the fact lhat Mozart 's tragically 
Mus,c Director and Conductor Toshiyuki shon hfc was °'"·er ,., thm eighl " 'Ccl<s of his 
Shimada. k1cksoffits74thscason with complctmgthcscon:. Mozarthad lO'iedthe 
"OpcmngNigh1Spoctacular.~Tucsday, Oc- clarinet s.iocc be first heard one as a 00) 
1ober6. at 7 )Opm at Merrill Aud!lonum. Through dun ng his tune 11 was a fai rly !IC\\ 
loomas Parch1nan. m his 15th season as mstrument. rarely used m symphonic mu-
thc orchcstra 's pnncipal clanncllst, "'1ll bc s,c.Thcconccrtowas chcsecond·to-last 
chc featured soloist in a performance of piccehewrotc, com!X)SC(lforaclarinctist 
Mw:an 'sClannctConccno. The concerto's fncnd,.llowasafcllowFreemasonandno-
gracdul andchamungopcnmg is oo only a tonousjokestcr and gamblcr(when Mozart 
delight.butagoodshowcaseforlhe\'Cr"Sa· died a pauper. some S).000 " 'Orth ofh1s 
ulityofbolhlheclannetandtheebnncutst. debtshadbccnaa:umulmedbyttusfricnd) 
Jes bc3uuful. sonorous middle socuon leads Pnor to Lhe concert Parchman ",JI discus 
10 the popularfmale. so mfe,;:t,ous.l} cheer- Continued on page 2 
.9&We:r----------------------------m!•IM•~l.!I:l.:l..:.'l~ 
ilel&i&iiiHiiii••M•liil* ·~~~ 
Go""'"' ""'~ Km, woll ~"' •• '""'"''-'••"of'" foonh • ~~ 
Annual Diversity Day Cekbrahon to be held at 1he University of .. I~ 
South,:m Maine Campus Center on Sunday, October 4, 1998 from 
12ooon -6pm. Everyone is invited to enjoy music.performances. 
displays, ethnic food. and workshops. Admission is FREE. 
Thisfamily-friendlyeven1isanopportunityforcvnyoneinSoulhem 
Maineandbcyondtoexperimcethcvarietyofculrureswithinlhel~o:r 
community and for immigranu and refugees to connect w1th 
conu11unityre$0WCes. 
For more information about Diversity Day, please coll 773-JJ'J] 
Portland,Me Equlty ln,tituteof Malne 
4l4DanforthSt.,Ponland,Me 
1171-7195 
Port land,Me Lesblan hta lthProjeclof SouthernMaine 
P.0.Box 11048,Ponland,Me 
657-5864 
Portland, Me Maine ClvU LIMrtles Union 
2330xfordSL,Suite32K,Ponland,ME0410l 
. 774-5444 
Port land,Me l\blneSpeakOu1 Proj u1 
P.O. Box lSJ03,Portland,Me041l2-5303 






P.O. Box 8742, Pon!and, Me 04104 
774-3441 
Jl averhltl, Ma MERRI ~IEN • A Gay and Bisexual Men's 
discussion/social/$uppongroupthatmcetsina 
safe,confidential,andfunenvironmenttodiscuss 
various topic. Meets the lstand3rdTuesdayof 
everymonthatFriend'sLanding,WatcrStrect, 
Haverhill, Ma FMI contact David Goudreu at 
Health&EducationalServices,lnc.Glouccster 
PreventionServices@978-281--0Jll 
Por11mouth , NH NH BEARS - Social Group. New in Ponsmouth, 
Meetings/Pot luckdiMersheldonthe3rdSaturday 
oflhemonth. FM!call508-g68- L929orcmail 
beargrdner@aol.com 
Porllland, Me Ma~lovkh i5«le1y - Meetings are held at the 
Holldaylnnbythebay,Ponland,MEat7:30pm. 
!'Mi ·"111:eiih ~t 207-715--4()~2 
New Ha mpshi re Gay info line or New Ha mpshi re 
Concord- Jim Bretz, Coordinator CoBCord, NH 
603-224-1686orgayinfonh@aol.com 
Portlaod,Me Outright/Portla nd 
P.O. Box 5077, Ponland, Me 04101 
828-6560 
w ama re liste:i tere. Sen:i us yrur infonnatioo 
arrl. crrtact permt .. 'llris ar0:l is FREE! ! ! 
ByGregSafranski 
As always, the Maine Music 
Sceneisa,·ibrantonc.Afcwofthe 
holreleasesare:LynnDeevcs-Coo-
nec1ing the Dou, The Zula 
Lcprechauns-MixcdMcssagcsand 
a Maine Composers' Forum relea.se 
entit]cdNewSounds:Vol. l. 
The Lynn Dttvcs release. Con-




Up' and 'Fear is tlu,ir God' being 
panicularly nice. Great acoustic 
Folk/Rock! Youcanexpecttohear 





PereussionistAnnegret Baier also 
plays with lnana, a womans drum-
ming group that appeared at the 
Maine Festival last summer. The 
Lcprechaunsalsoplaycdrecendyat 
TheStoncCoastintheOldPonand 
the Left Bank in beautiful down-
town Blue Hill 
TheMaincComposersForumcd, 
NcwSounds:Vol. l oncofthcmorc 
divtTSCoollectionslhaveeversren 
!tcontainsfolkycutssuchasAbbe 
Anderson's Sharp Edges.jazz from 
Neil Lamb, choral pieces from 
Rohen Greenlee and theBov, doin 
OiambcrChoir. a classical piece by 
NickHumez,rockfmmNatJussey 
andmanymorcgreatcuts. 







In response to the great response on 
the printing presses for the upcoming 
season. The next issue of ourpaper 
we will be going to press on the 
3rd of November. 
Please submit all your materials 
before the 25th. Thank You ... 
Opening Night Spectacular continued from cover 
"Preparing lhe Conceto~ at Con· 
cettConverstionsat6:15pminlhe 





Strauss's Alpine Symphony, an 
adventu~inmlmcwhichhasbeen 






drupled woodwind section, six 
trumpets, six trombones, and 











ognize the work from 2001: A 
S~Odyssey. Thefilm'sdim;-
tor Stanley Kubrick found 
Ligctio's musiCSOC\'OCali>-ethat 
bcdccidedtouseitinthcmo"ie 
even before imagining how he 









The concert is sponsored by 
WGME NcwsChanncl 13. 
CallPortTixat207-342-0800,or 
visit the Merrill Auditorium box 
officcat20MynleStrcct. 
Points to Ponder Over ... 
•Whatisthcspccdofdark'i' 
· Whyarcd,creBraillesignsondrive-upATM's7 
• How come you nC\'Cr hear about grunlled employees? 
• Whatisa"frcc"gift?Aren't allgiflsfree7 






• If knees were backwards, what would chairs look like? 
Advertise Your Business or Hobby here 
for as little as $7.50 per issue! 
6 issues for $50.00 
12 issues for $90.00 
I 
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.... h, ch thousandsof highschool 
and collcge1111lknts pan icipatein. 
Isn 't it time youjo,n us by 
coming ou t to your fa mily and 
1i'lcnrls? Or, 1fyou'v,::all"l''<fyeorm' 
out. 1sn'1,1tm1e youhclpoth<,rsby 
sumng I gay- lesbian student 
organization? Organizing a gay· 
ksb,answarcncss day? Orjoining 
th<"Hum.anRighu Campaign. 
ln .sd1uon 10NalionalComing 
Out Day, IIRC sponsors the 
National Coming Out J>rojc<:t,an 
ongoing project 10 pro mote 
honestyandopcnnes.s aboutbeing 
lesbian, gay or bise~ual on 
campu.s, in the workpla,;cand at 
home. [tspubliceduta tion aod 
outreach progra ms, such as 
Coming Out on Campus, open a 
di1 loguc with gny and straighl 
Americans and urge gay, lesbian 
and bisc~ual poople to come out 
and gctinvoh'Cd 
For more informal ion, contact 
the Human RightsCampaign's Na-
t,ona l Coming Out Project at 
l -800-866-6263. 
A MESSAGE FROM ELIZABETH 
BIRCH EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF 
THE HUMAN RIGHTS CAMPAIGN 
Some:: of the mos1 difficult and will my friends still like me? How 
1mpon.a.ntdecisionsinthelivesof dolknowifthisisthe rightthing 
gay,lc::sbianorb,se:,;ualpc:oplesur- todoT Thcsearcallvalidq1.1CS-
round ~comingout"_ thal is, de- tionsandyouarenotlhefirstpei--
cidingtobehonestandopenabout son norwillyoubethelast to 
oursc:,;ualorieniation. The fact that stru&ilewilh them. But it's my fer-
you are holding this booklet is a venthopethatjustastheearliest 
signthatyoumaybcqucstioning gayactivistspavedthewayforme, 
yourscxualorientatio.,oryou today'slcsbian,gayandbisc:,;ual 
know someone who ,s domg so. leaJcrs are helping HJ make !if~ 
This bool<let aims 10 answer some easier for you . 
ofthosequestionsandreferyooto Letmeassureyouthatwhilebe-
otherhclpfulresources. inganopenlylesbian,gayorbi-
Gaypcople areeverywhere,and se:,;ualpersoninthissocietyisn't 
everyday. more of us arc deciding easy, it is so much more gratifying 
to live honestly. This i, critically 1han being in thecloset. Ly ing and 
,mportam 10 our community be- ludmg,worryingthatsomeonewill 
uuse the E~ ryonelhiflhllrey"n,i~only discoveryours«ret, 
onlyw:1ywe or,n t,•/roltawiltesefeelinp Bui consumes a lot of 
wit] s~op. the 1/ra1'.r no11/re mult. Tire,; are personalenl'rgyand 
d_iscnm,na- peop/e whoeame befareyou.and dctr_acu from the 
t,on we face peop/e K'ltO K'illromt'ajieryou.- ~uahtyofapcrson's 
,s to reveal CandauGin riclt,aetfrist life . Noone should 
our true beden,edtheoppor-
selvestoourfriends, ourfamilies runityto1hrive andflourish as a 
andourneighbors. Nationalpolls full human being because hi s or 
havesho'1rTilhatpeopkwhoknow hersexua! oricntationis di!Terent 
someone who is lesbian or gay are from that oft he majority 
far more likel y to support equal Our community hllscomc a long 
nghts for all gay people. So in way in the decades s ince 1he 
effect. coming o ut ma y be one rebe llio n at the Stonewa ll Inn 
smallstepfora gay manorlesbian which began 1he modern gay 
b::t i, .:ontrib~lcj t.> ti ... 1,11,111< 1.:Ji, ri,;hb ,110\'.:m.:nt , bu1 it ~till h3S 3 
v,e a rc making for all gay people. long way 10 go. We will point you 
today and1111h.efuture. toward other resources that can 
If you arc thinking hard about helpyouasyougrapplewiththe 
whether andhowyoushouldcome life-allering and potentially life. 
out. you"re probably wondering , enhancing dec is io n for you 
"'Whatis thisgoing todo tomy 
hfe? Will my family accept me, 
tlte follo1nng romu f rom a free booklet 1/ra1 t an be obtai~ ed from tire 
Human Rig/tu Campain 
INTRODUCTION 
Beinganrac:ted1osomeoncofthe 
samesc:,; can bcfrightening _so 
lngh1enmgthat you may deny your 
fed ings. orthrowyoursclf into 
da t111g theoppos ,1csex . justto 
pro\"eyouarenoigayorlesbian. 
But then the feelings come up 
1ga111 Youtrytoput themoutof 
yourmltldbutyoucan" t Finally. 
youstopresisting.andin thatm· 
sw,1,yourworldc~Youdis-
,:-,1~, d-ul O...ni, .... ,t!, ""''"'"'"- o, 
lhesamesc,; f~lsbencrthanbe· 








mentsaboutit. But youcandoit. 
Millionsof peoplc havc. andmany 
say itwas thebes1thingthey ever 
did. 
\n creahng thispublication, we 
have talkedtosomc prominen1gay 
men and lesbiansaboutthcir e:,;-
pcncncesofcnmmg to tcrms with 
lhcusexualonentation.andoom-
ingout toothers. Among them· 
U.S. Congressman Barney Frank, 
actorWilson Cnu:, and Essence 
ITl.1::=,l,nl' [.~~.:,:ti\"~ (di:o,r Lind.. 
Vi1larosa.Wehopeyoufindwha1 




same SCI<. Some always koov. it. 
Someleam natpubcny. Some fig· 
un:,1out ninoollegc. Some rec· 
ogmzeitonlyafingettingmarried 
wsorneoneofthcoppositesc:,;.But 
whenever the feelings come up. 











1ationisconfusing bccause most of 
us wercraisedto th ink ofourselves 
HS let ero~e:,; n;· I. O ur r.iren ts 
teachl'TSandOur cultun:toldus that 
some day, we"dmect someoneof 
the opposite sexandgetmarried. 
No one eversaidwe mightfall in 
Jove withsomcone ofthesame $CJI. 
That"s whywe'rc shockedwhenit 
happens 




Moreover, you probably have 
heardmanynegativestereotypesof 
gayandlesbianpeople _ butmost 
ofthesearebascdonerroneousor 
inadequateinformation;whatyou 
need are the facts. 
TH E FACTS A BOUT 
JJOMOSEXUALJTY 
Nooneknowshowmanypeople 
an: gay, lesbian or bisexual. The 
best estimates we rnm:n11y h,.1ve 
indicatethatbetwecn3percentand 
6percentofthe populationisgay. 








Ho,nosenauty is Not II Choiu; 
llomvu.ru~/izyC/roosa You 
Some people say that homose:,;u-
ality is a choice to di scourage you 
fro m being in a gay or lesbian 
rc!ationship. Butthinkaboutitfor 
a minute: Didyouchoosetohave 
fee lings ofsame·sex attraction? 
Why would you? The fact is 
HomoscKuali1yis notachoiceany 
more 1han being left-hand ed or 
hav ing blueeyes o rbeinghctcro-
sexualis achoice.lt'sanorienta· 
uo n. a pan ot who you arc. The 











trytotell you thatyouarc sickand 
tha1you necdprofessiona!helpto 
"c~."Then:isno scientifically 
va lid ev idencethat pcople can 
changcthe ir se:,;ual o rientations, 
ahhoughsomepeoplc do repress 
it. But becausebeinggay isnot a 
di$0rder,thereisrcallynoreason 
wuychangeyourself. 
Bucit 'sOK tosee k help in deal-
ingwiththecoofus,ngfcelingsyou 
1,1igl,1b- h~vin11<1bout you1 sexUJl 
oriemation. Com10gou1 is a major 
li.fodecisionanduw,thrcaching 
anyothcrperson.almilestone,yoo 
mighl seek profeuional help 
through the process. Just remcm-
ber: Thc aMiety you arc fcc!ing is 
probably ihe result of family or 
socialprcjudiceagains1homosexu-
ah1y.nothomose:,;uallty1LSC1f. 
Gladd Calls '98 TV 
Lineup An Increasing 
Reflection Of Gay 
Community 
LOS ANGELES, AUGUST 19 
GLAAD announced that !he 1998 







y,:t secn."'Garry continued, '"No 
longcrarc lesb,anandgay clwac-
ters strictly penphcralonnetwork 
television and GLAAD hopes 10 
see 1hese portrayals 
co ntinue to grow-reflecting the 











e:,;istent o n te lev ision. However. 
thisyear,nearlyonequartcrofthc 
22lesbianandgaycharactcn 
arcpeopleofcolor. Showtime "The Fall '98 TV lineup marks 
Networksreccmlyintroduc~ a significant year for unique 
~:=nk~;:;:c~J;:;iB~f:r and diverse images Of lesbian 
color on its irreverent new and gay Americans, " 
comedy Rude Awakenings. Joan M. Garry, Execu1ive Director 
A!so,onthecable cha1U1el"s ~--~---~ 
new show Line's, Rosalee (T,sha 
Campbell) is 
currentlyquestioningherse:,;ual 
orientation. On CBS, the new 
sitcom The 13rian Benben Sho K' 
will feature Latino weathennan 
Bi ll y Hernandez(Luis Antonio 
Ramos). In addition, primetime 
will welcome back two African-
American gay male characters: 
Chicago ~lope's Dr. Dennis 
Hanoock (Vondie Cunis-llall),and 
Carter Heywood {Michael Boat-
man) on Spin City, a GLAAD 
Media Award-winner. 
Joan M. Garey. GLAAD Execu-
tive Director, said this figure 
represents a decrease from last 
ycar's recordSet1ingnwnberofles-
bianandgay characters. Nonethc· 
lcss, sheisheartenedbythequal-
ityofthcupcomingseason: "The 
1998 TV lineup is significant in 
that it demonstrates an 
increase inthl'numbcrofcharac-
ters whichgcnuinely reflect the 
uniquenessanddiversityofour 
co mmuuity i1J a ,.,,y weha, c no1 
After Ellen DeGeneres ' 
groundbreaking year, NBC will 
ma..kt'aliuleh.istoryofitsownwith 
Will & G race. T he new 
Monday nighlcomedy will feature 
television'sllrstgaymalclead 
character, Will Truman (Eric 
McConnack). The sitcom also 
bringsWill 'ssassyfriendJack 
(Sean P. Hayes)tothesmall screen. 
William Hom, GLAAD Assi1-
1an1 EntertairunentMedia Diroc1or 
saidofNBC'sWill&Grace, "We 












'" T V Scoreboard" at http: // 
www.glaad.org. 
GUAD is 1/iena11on S k •biananJgoy 1tu1/timedi<J ~cyo,g,,nizm/an 
GUAD if dedica1ed 10 promo1ingfair. ocn,rate and i,iclusive n'p,r.Jenratio,u 
ofindividi.,ah •ndn,,nUinlhemediaasam"",uofcMl/enging 
difcn'minallanbasedonsCXWD/orien/atiano.ri<knlity. 
Bring Gay or Lnbian 
isNlllural 
You've probably heard people 
saythatmcnare"meant"tobewilh 
women, and women with men, that 
beinggay orlesbiangoesagains! 
natureandmorali!y.Butifhomo-
se:,;uality were unnatural, why 
K'Ouldit occur,gencrationafter 
generation. despitcstrongsocietal 
prohibitio ns? The fac1 issame-se:,; 
love hasoccurredthroughouthis-
tory,inevery nationandcu ltureon 
Eart h. It ,s a na tu ra l va ria11 o n 
amo nghumans. andifyou look 
hard enough,you'llprobably also 
di...::o,~, lh;Ltit h:!.,occurrcJsomc· 
where in your fam ily's hi story. 
Whenpc:oplesayhomosexuality is 
unna1ural, 1heymcan 1tisagainst 
theupreconcci\"edLdeaofwhatiJ 
natura l 
BringG,syorl~ bi,sni1N01 a 
Mlife:«y/e,~ ll 's 11Life 
lt"ssomcumcsuidthatgayand 
lesbian people live a gay 




and dreams. Thefactiswe "re nol 
allthcsameanymorethanhetcro-
SCJLuals an:. Some of us have one 
lifelong rela1ionship. some have 
many. Some wear distinctive cloth-
ing, some do not. Some are libeni.l, 
someareoonseTVative. Some are 
afflucnt,othcrs arcpoor.Theonly 
thing we a ll have in common is that 
we lo,·c pc:opleofthcsamesex. 
Gay Men and Lesbians 
Co,utitu.1c F11n<llln 
Somepe,>p le ulk 3sif thcre are 









".Hest 8&B hands down." Moon's Auto Body Advertis 
-Maine Times, '97 
ANTIQUING, FOLIAGE, GREAT FOOD & & Used Cars Business H 
~ · Col/u;onR,pa;, . U,.JC= 
X-CS KJ fNG IN AUGUSTA/HALLO WELL v, Little at ,,.,- Robert M oon - owner 
Maple Hill Farm B&B Inn ,::::.,::_ RT.13\ • l5 17 ~cmRood per mo :;;.-- Warrcn,Mainc04864 I-800-622-2708 www.mint.net/maple 273-2618 
Our Paper is a monthly 
source of wealth and 
creative information 
serving all of Maine, 
Southern New Hampshire 
and Northern 
o"'P"P"-'" ispublishedonthc\Othof ~------------------------, 
each month.and will be on 1hc shelves 
o "epape r welcomes your submissions . 
Ma1erialssubmincdforprintingmust bc 
typcd, sig:nedandmusthave addrcss,phonc 
number and best time to contact for 
verification. All political submissions will 
bc vcrified. Editorhasthc righctorcfusc 















































""'"' Plcasc lteq,lettc~ tothccditor undcr200 
words. All letters to the editor will be 
publishro,butthceditorhascditoralrights 
ifcontcntistographic orto cxplicit in 
details or is deflwnitory to any person or 
busiDCS$ Ol'" OOIICepl. 
Quest ions rcguardingsubmii;sionsshould 
be addrcs.scd to DavidJaekson, editor@ 6 17 
DavcnponRoad, Ct.c!sea.,Mainc 043JO. 
Opin ions published in "'"'f'"f'<' ' do not 


















18 o"'P"P" ' is publ ished& operated by 
Advcnising Solutions, Augusta, ME 
Copyright" l'l9~ Aclvcn;sing Solutions. 
All nghts rcscrYed. Reproduchon without 
pcm,ii;sion, by any me1hodwha1SOCver,is 
prohibited,andwillbcprOS..."<:Uto..-dtothcfull 
c,ucn1 of thc law. 
1/4 page 19 
1/2 page 33 





Fundra ising, promotion, direct marketing 
and consulting serv ices to non-profits, 
small businesses and indiv iduals, 
Gay-owned. 
2 8 Co lonial Road• Ponland, Maine 041 02 
(20 7) 775-73 18 • Fax (207) 773-5 191 
; o::J./J. ·~-l@J.'Olllp1<.H."I I o..'.l."V/11 
4S 0 11.nfor1hS1. 
Portla nd,Malne 041 01 
207-774-1505 














































Do you have an 
opinion, story or whim 
that you need 
to get off your mind 
and onto paper? 
Send is to us at: 
O., Papn 
6 17 Davenport Road, 
Chelsea, Maine 04330 
or email them to 
ourpapcrsl'a;,ao!.com 
PROFESSIONALLY ORIENTED Volunteers Wanted for llllMIUf Snvitt Professionals se Your 
[ere for as 
$24.00 
nth!!! 
Merrymeeting Aids Support Services M.A.S.S. of 
Mid-Coas1 Maine is looking fo r gay and bi-sexual 
men interested in providing direc1 HIV prevention 
tu ou1cr m.:n. for more infor.-natioit: Cvutact Brian 
207-775-4955. P.O. Box 57, Brunswick, Me. 04011 
207-77 4-3629 
Specializing in Same-Gender Orientation 
Awarene <.S Education 
Nina R. Mollicone, RN, BSN, MS 
qd!P~.t"""- ,.,.,,...a.,,-'...f'-' 
mass@netquarters.com 
2 Columns X 2 inches 
one inssue= $30.00 each 
three inssues = $28.00 each 
six inssues = $26.00 each 
twelve issues = $24. 00 each 
Wanna reach I 0,000 readers with 
minds of their own, that are not afraid 
to stand up for what they believe? 
Readers that want to know what's 
up? Where the people are and when? 
Then give us a call 
207. 777 .3802 
2 Columns X 3 inches 
one inssue= $42.50 each 
three inss11es = $40. 75 each 
six inssues = $37. 75 each 
rn,,e/ve issues = $36.00 each 
Do yvu lik~ lu wr,h! 
about what's goin' on? 
Do you know alot of 
business people? Look-
ing for a challenging 
career in Advertising? 
Want to sec your words 
in print? 
Send usyourresumc!!! 
O" P.::q .. ~~ 
617 Da\'enport Road, 




among those most coveted by mainstream 
dailiesandadvertisers;edllcatedyoung 




2 Columns X 4 inches 
one inssue= $56.50 each 
three inssues = $54.25 each 
six inssues = $50.25 each 
twelve issues= $48.00 each 





"Today, the ahema. <i.ve monthly i_ndllitry is health. ier than 
ever. lbe composition of the audu:ncc-mor'!: than ~ 
percent Oenerat,on Xers and Baby Boomcn., ove1"Whelm-




1:t~d< ,;: 'Ct.., P~~ 
Co.l"".,,.._t..,.,..,,, W,,JL,,,,..;L 
October 91b-J2111 • 1998 
Tow11,c:Iudcs:ROWld-tripdcluxemotorcoachn-ansportalionf,omSooth 
Ponbnd, 3 nights at the Tl'l.velodge in do.,.niowo Montrea~ l/2 day 
"ghiseemg tour, J brrakfuts and 2 dinncN. Tow pncc also incudcs • 
tl('ke1 to the ntack & Blue Ball oo Swiday at the Monlfe;II Convenuon 
Cema,.,.hc-rcovcrl2.000peoplcan:expe,;:tedtoaucnd.Formorcinfor· 
mauoo on the Black & Blue Wcckmd, dw:d OU!: http., · ... -..-w. bbcm.org 
Enjoy the Parties • Nitelife •Casino • Shopping • Food 
Wilbthectmntochanger11t,(S1US----S!.5SCADJ 
~SboppmgmMOOIMl11apidca!•!! 
Adventure Travel. Inc. 
P.O. Bo.it 6610 






Coming Out cont. 
mainsucam Tiiefactisllwles-
bian or pyma.lcrouplc:san:as 
much fam1l) as heterosexual 








as hkcly to grow up happy artd 
wcll·adJusted as the cluldrcn of 
hdcrose,rualn:lauoru;tnps. 
Somcofthc Most TalcntcJ 
PcoplcAu. •• 
lfanyonce-'CrSUggcstSlhatyour 
life won't add up toanytlung ,f 
you'reg;iy,rcmindlhcmtha1.Plato 
was a Jo,·cr of men So were 
Michelangcloandleonardoda 
Vinci.BayardRustin,aleadcrof 
the black civil nghlS movcmcm, 
was gay. So were Oscar Wilde, 
GcnrudeS1cin,MarcelProustand 
JamesBaldwin.Shakesp!:arewrote 
about a man's love for a man. Poet 
Emily Dickinson wroic a00\11 her 
KJ\'cforawoman. 
More recently, musiciansK.D. 
LangandMclissaEtlw::ridge,and 
ac1rcsses Ellen DeGenercs and 
Amanda Bearse ha,-ccomcoutas 
lesbian: and aclors Wilson Cruz 
and Mitchell Anderson, rcoord 
producer David Gcffcn,Olympic 
swimmer Greg Louganis and 
Ol}mpieskatcrRudyGalindo.and 
U.S.Rep. BamcyFrankha\"CCOIIIC 
our as gay. 
COMING OUT 






mg out process 1sdilf1a.1lL But 
JD(l61peoplecomc:outbccausc, 
sooner or later, they can·, Rand 
hiding who they an: any mon: 
Once 1hey've come out. most 
peopk ha"e toadmu II foelsmuch 
beltcrtobcopcnandhonc!illhan 
1olicandhidc. 










i1washkcbeing 1n ablack-and· 
white movie that suddenly con-
verted to color 
Comi.ngOutroYOMrK I/ 
MGrowing up. I relt there was 
somethingaboutmcthatlrulyset 
me apart from ocher kids. But I 
didn"1 havea~onwha1it\\35,M 
saysCandaceGingrich,aspokes· 
1<oman fCl"lhc Human Rights Cam-






anywayto process those foclings 
because I didn't know any gay 
people or know that I knew them. 
!fclttlia.tlwouldrislc sorncthingif 
I expressed my feelings.~ 
Candace started playing on a 
rugbyteam.andforthcfirsttimc 
saw women being openly affec· 




o(onglll. ttlnogbt. Wr:,,,; thcfcd-
mgsl'\"Cbeen havingareuormal 
l11sOKtobewholam.M 
Com,ngout to yourself means 
reoogmzingaudacccpt1ngtha1 
you're pnmanlyallr.tetcd to the 
sarnesex.Buthowdoyougetfmm 
rea:,grutiootoacceptanc:e7lthelps 
10 ulk to someone_ But who7 And 
whacshouldyour;av7 
Coming Out lo Olltrn 






lf)·ouchoose the lancropuon, 
askyoursclr: .. Wlloisthe most 
opcn·mmdedandcanngpcrsonl 
know .. ho1salso1hclcastlikcly 
1obcshocked.1hn:a1enedorpu1 
offT"Thism1ghtbcafriend.arcla· 









Gay-straight alliances e)t1s1 111 
man)·high schools and colleges. 




lesbians and gay men. And there 
aremanygay}oothandcomingout 
sites on the World Wide Web. 
including the Human Rights 








Nabonal Coming Out ProJCCI 
1~263 





Pan:nu, f amilie, and Fric-;nds nf l.abiu, and Ga,·1 {PFUC) 
ll0114thSL.NW.Sudcl030 
Washmg1011, DC 20005 
202.{,38-4200 
http://wwwpfiagQQI 
L• mbd1 ~I Odcn5e& [duution Fund 
l20Wal1St.Su.ite 1500 
NcwYOR., NY 10005 
212-809-8585 
hnp/Jw .. w.Jambda,lcgalorg 









N•cional A.uoci.iion of People With AIDS 




Didl'l·e forgcl you! 
Letus know Wtncedyourhetpmupd:11,ngourhst.lf)oubclon,g10 
anorgmu.ation or group let !l'5 know by sending m the mfonnauonthal 
youwould likepublishedinthene.'<!t%UC 
Plcasc iocludcacontoctpc:rsonandphoncnumber Thankfo11 
THE MAINE 
~ 
Sat., October 10 
BANGOR, MAINE 
MARCH STARTS AT 9 AM SHARP 
7 -9 AM Registration 
At Maine Center for the Arts 
University of Maine, Orono 
t. RALLY• 1:30 PM 
<5- Paul Bunyan Park • Bangor 
To get information or participation forms call 
1-877-CIVIL-111s11-2-1s--1s111 
l•I1t1.•.l:J=1;•&.:l!J:U.!l.f.t:e"r•----------------------9&Wer-----
Free Open House at the 
Debuts at Shambhala 
BOStOn Globe Finds 
FHEE THINGS TO SEND AIR Th t 5 · 
,NAPS>-0 « ,,. .. ,,., Th,- a omet1mes, Just 
napy (OT).~an be donewh,leyour 
Meditation Center fi(i;::i!:::~1:::.:~:!~i Being Gay Isn't Enough 
~SharrbhalJIJ\.1cduatlOIICen- BIUIISWlck. [1,nllconsistofgroup Auo,,iation. 4720 Montgomery 
terofSoutbwcsicm Mame arc 1n· mcd,tauon at 9 un.. mc:dJwion Lane, P.O. Box 31220, Bethesda. GLADD· .-~u 1998 the year Fund support. Brel,s also makes 
troducmg a coffeehouse·St)le 
"Shambhala Open House" ,n 
Brun5"'1ck. Mamc.onthefir51 
Sundayofc-,:rymonlhstartmg 
October 41h. The Open House. 
,,.fochis1ntcndedtohclp111troduoe 







Oarcetor Shambbala Trammg 








Thc()pcn llousc"'1ll bchcldon 
October 4th, at 98 Maine Stroc1 
(above Mailboxes Etc.) ,n 
~n:.:o:5~~~':~11~.:: ~1~::~~~=-0~ ~~~:::::...~1:~~~ :::b:~ntc~~!1:~,;~rs=1~; 
All are wcloomc to arriv~ at ID) rn the Aug. JO Bo1ton Glob" congressional scats, mcludmg 
timeoflhc: morning. 1berc 15 00 he wmes, a r~rd 10 openly T111C)'.a«:"offcringthcmscl,u1tS 
dwgc. lesbtanocgayc:andidatcsscckstatc cand1datcswhoh:ippcn1obcgay. 
"Mcdtt.auonisanancicntlcch· orconi;rcssionalofficcs.·Butthis llOlgaycandidates." 
niqucforawakcrunglhc:mmdand ycarthcrcisafurthcrsignofthc Brelis' t,mcly report goes 
111qumngin1olhc:naturcofone'1i ,naturationandpolitical savvyof bcyondsurfaccscnsationslism· 
existence.~ adds St John. lhc the ~a) mo..·cmcnt: Openly gay While he could simply ha,·e 
humancgolaborsundcrlhc:illu- candidates are llOI automatically focuscdonthefactthlltarcgional 
s,ono(beingpamancntandscmo. ,,.,nmng endorsements from gay lesbian and gay community 
howscparalcfromlhc:rcstoflhc: politicalC3UCUSCS.Ralhcr.thcynrt; orgaruzation had chosen not to 
world-an1UUS10nthatk:adstofcar su~cdoropposcdba9cdonthccndorscanopcnlylcsbiancand.i· 
aggression. craving. tension and quahticsthatdc.fincanycandidatc: date, he mo,·es beyond that. 
othcrsuffcnng.Mod.iiauonhclps @ lhcirst~ooi~,t~irrcam.1. Brclisc.xamineswhllthisstatc"s 
::=t~~::~lhc~~c.: aw:':~e·~~or°n~~;:8~";t !:::.1~: ~ ~:1:~r:~~~~grc~;i~~: :;~;:1tx!:~!~0:mr:1~riy1·: 
,1 really is.~ 420,000 job6 in 42 states, write to Distnct,_ "."here the l.Qbian and political participation in 1998. His 
For moreinformation pleasccall The Amencan Sugar Alliance at Gay Pohtocal Alliance on,~- insightfulanalyS1Suscsbothstaus-
207-582-1750. ' 1225 ~ye Street, N.W., Suite 506. chusetts endorsed MarJone tics and pertinent quo1es 10 
cl~~i::.~:~::::~ :o!~t;:r0~?~t::~r;7:; ~:;;xi~i:~~=nd=~ ~~i;-;~~o~ ~~·,:c:::;:'.~ 
unco,·cr their natural wisdom. Kid• !998 (a $\3 value) ia avail- intherace-whodidgain\licto1y politk:alcomingofage. 
gentlcncssandfcarlessncssM. able by writing. Toya with Play r--------------------, 
~;;!:·J~ ~37;2~\~ cLa~i'.~·gsf: I CLIP 'N' SAVE I 
Check out O,..,Papu on the web ... 
http://www.ctel.net/-djack 
mf.:£.'i::::r;;r"''" 1800 : FREE CLASSIFIED : 
br~h:;:eab;:;'de:tt::~~~~~ I when you send US this ad with I 
~=~~;wc:i;':i'g r~t;~1;;, : our Classified Ad form!!!! : 
simple but functional .. ll"aalsoavailableonMaster I ClassifiodAdform11t><P'-3<'7.Goo:!f0<buoincst0<DOl'lbuSLncP I 
._ ____________ ..J ~~d,::.,,web site at www.muter L--------------------" 
Shaw's and Shop n' Save 
to Test Market Wines 
For the ncx1 ft"" months the 
two ntaJor grocery chams m 
Mame w1U be test marl.;eung 
w1ncs,,.h1ch:arcn:prcsc:ntcdm 
Ne"' England by Cellars of 
Mame The wmes y,jt] b e 
featured al the Sha.,,,'s Mill 
Creek Store and at the Shop 
n· Save Mame Mall and Forcs1 
A\'t:nucStCXl:5 
We nC'Cd your helpl If )OU 
shop at an) of these stores or 
art lookmg for nnet} in your 
wmd purchases, please con· 
sider our brands l1v; \"Olwnc 
of sales of our wux:s m the ne:rt 
fCYt mooths "'111 delemune ,f 
the.,,,~ will be camod lhroogh 
out NCYt l:.llgland Needless to 
A) thlS IS quite llllportant lO 
ourbusux:ss 




m NC"" England 
SlC\-el..mnc:and Oa~'xl Ulnch 
founded Ce:llan of Ma.me m 
1996 based on the ~a.b..zatioo 
that fe"' Pac ific North,,.est 





-= \l.'eno"' represent 1v.enh· four "'lDCnC'S and d1s1nbu.le 
througbfourdistnbutors 
These arc a few of the Cel· 
lars and Wineries that )'OU .,,,,u 
fmdatyourfavontcrestaurant 
andspcc1altywmcshop 
Bridi;e, itw \'inty•rd and 
Wiiwl") 
NV Blu.t Moon Ries/mg 
I 99j Blu.t Moon Chardonnay 





/ 99j Cobtmtt Smmgllt)n 
11>•11 \'ineyu·ds 
/ 99J ChanJom,ay 
J99JMulot 
l 99J CobtmtrSmmg"°" 
ThtMon1inor,o Wine Estatt 
1996 Chardonnay Willa-11e 
nilley 
/ 996 P11101N01r 
WatchforthcseotherGrc.at 
Pacific Nonhw~ t WUlCS 
Apo;, Ba lcom arid Mot. 
&mard Gnfftri. Camarockrit 
Ctllars. C ha1t au. Btrio u . 
CJ~haltm. Coo~r MOW1to111. 
D u.cit; Porid Ctllar:r. Latah 
Cret/t;, l'F..colt No. J/. Pamhu 
C reel:. Q u.,lctda Crtd 
RttDta..l Rt1101uanct, ~" 
Hr/ls, Sd..-~r Lah. Soo:, Cred 
101/ey lie'< 11Myards. W 8 
8nJg-
For a fuU~sccthc,,.,::t, 




CLASSIFIED AD J'ORM RATF.S: 
1
t1 
serving maine's alternative. community ••21 t~s~::: : 
• 2 issucs$5'3d I 




Automobile For Ren1 _ For Sale _ Free For The Tllking 
_ Am,qucs Recreation Sporting Goods Farm&.Gardcn 
_ Musical _ Personal = Men for Men : Woman for Woman 
_ ManforWoman _ W011W1focMan _ Seeking Ocher 
For more than 40 words, please give us a call for display advenising races. 
Business Services Directory ra1es stan at S7.50 per month. 
~~;~" ~ii Address 2 --,--~-----C,ry __ S1ace _ Zip ___ _ 
~!;;hone - -------





















mfonnallon ncal$ 10 be added as 
rtqum:d. \t>luntecrsmUSlbcpro-
rJCXDtinH'TML 








S1$1.8.D1$hc:lp mamta,n thc:Fon's 
rcscarchlibrary,Cllalogncwacqw-
Slllons,llHhel,-cJibrarymatcnals, 
lmk shdf~1th ,·crhcal file 
rcsourocs..andhc:lp~1thh1siori· 
cal rcscarch Suocessli.Jlcand1· 
dales musi be able ,o~ofk with 
computer databases. 
OklFonWesiemalsosccksncw 
membcrs for its James Howard's 


















"because it's your fight, too" 
mcn1 Smgmg School members PAID FOR AND/OR AUTHORIZED BY WADE FOR KENNEBUNK 
meet to learn about and sing lhc I PORTLAND ROAD. KENNEBUNK. MAINE 04043. 207-985·0160 
mus,cof ISlh~turyNa,. En· l!aa===========~~=================~=..J gland. ThcSCOOOlpcrfonnsannu· 
1ll)dunng1hc:Fon's wi111crlcc· 
narcsencs andonlndcpcndencc 
Day The LadlC$ Associa1,on pro-





lcrpffl..111.IOn staff and othcn 
For more mformauon or 10 
1nqwrcmpcnonabou1,"0lumccr· 
mg. callJ3)Adams,626-218S 
Did Vou Know? 
, NAPS, Drud,:, llu1h,:,y01 





o,:a~~;.;-~~. k•;:;(',:1;~.i 17:; 
&othrs ,,....,. hu '-n crMud 
to h 1!p you t n,clt.1n1IJ-.,:,1nd 
u p lc>ra ~our d,...,111. For mor,:, 
,nfoi-mat,,lfl._~] 1~78S-6262 
Conimutd/rom page J mFcbruaiyorwish they had. Rally m Bas.s Parle (Paul Bunyan 
,'ttAINE11>e..-1y lifc Wcarekrltiogforall:wthousmd Park).Togcthcr,wehopc1oma1th 
COULD be! people who bchc,·c that in lhc same spmt as GahdhJ and 
Orgaruzcrsarcpbnmngon3,000 basic civil rights protections, K111J: marched - m lhc spmL of 
pcoplcattcnd.mg lhcRall)atPaul rcgardlcssofapc:rson'sscxual kr."C, 1especl, andci,,litytoward 
BunyanParkonSaturday.Octobcr onemioon,an:\!Oth~ng~b. thcgm.J ofapeaccful, safc,jusland 
10"' 1llc J\tlll:h ~1\1 be starling We an: looting fora few thou· inclllSLVC§OCLCly. Plea5C:OOmcJOID 
fromthe MatncCenterfonhc Ans sand people "ho arc "iUmg 10 us 
nt 1hc Um\ers,1y of Maine ,n march m the tradnion of Gandhi, March&. Rally organu.er Ron 
Orono The Commmcc has been Mandela and Martin Luther King; Hersom hopes that ~the March&. 
nctwu tmg b) da-.::lop1ngCount) sa}1ngth.111"t:. too, aL1:pcoplewho Rally " ill rcnca ~~JI rcnoe1 that 
by Counl) ainl3CIS and bwldmg ha\'C been Judged and 51Crcot)'J)Cd 11c arc fncnds, neighbors, and 
cooht10DS10bcgma11an:nessabol.M. unfairly; thaL we, 100. arc "orth) Canul) . pcople whomake pos111,-.:: 
thc Man:h. ltLSourdcsuclo get ofdJgrut)and Ollrfullnghts and con1nbuh0ns toouraimmunll1es 
oiganuationsmlocalOOffllUDfll\JC5 rcspoOS1b1hllesas ciu1.ensmour mour daytodayln'C5." 
•ndruralareasLn,·oh"Cd. With 16 10....ns, our staLcand ourcountl') People man:hmg the entm: 10 
counties m the state. the Comrnu- TEN M I.U :.S •• ON TIU': uules must register byaimplcung 
1CCLS!oolangfor a1lcast200 fmm TI'.STH DAY .. OPTII[ 10"' the rcgLStnltion form in our nyer 
each COl.lDI) 10 reach 11 's goal o( MO:rriTIJ... orsig.n-up •llhcMameCenter for 
l,000. To date. ~-.:: &========----.. ==~=-;::. 
::~:;-;:sso~ Y October 10 .. March &-Rally... The Ma rch ~111 s1an 
:::::,:;; :; a coalition is growing... pro~!3:,.a1so 
~ ;:!::: a coalition is coming together... ==~~a';;~ 
groups as the '-~--~------- alooglhc rOUIC oa Swc 
Mauw: Cou,,,;,.J of Cbwdia.. the We are asliang people that on Street a.nd Mam Stroet m Banp 
MaiocCml l..iberuesUiuon.thc SMutday.OdoberlO"' - gayand ParuClpantSIDi1)'also ...,.1a1Paul 
Manc\l.cmaa'sl...obtl).tb:Maux maaghl..youncandold,fncndsand BuayanParlcl'orthcMan:bcrsand 
Lc:sbwi.!.~Po11tx:a1Alliaaee, fanuly.a:,,,,-ortns.faithOC1111mum· JOIDlnforthcR.allyJUn1nga1 
e..a.-ThcolopcalSemum).thc t.iesandl.ho5epcoplcc:omm,ucdl0 I 30prn L,,e m11s1c at Paul 
Ma,nc spe.;u. Out Proy:a, the 5lXlll 1usuoc - to much ~1th us Bun,.11n ,.,JI bcgJn at .aoon ~1th 
'-iauleRaral~tb:Maoc"s thc!OnuleifromthcUw,"CISlr, performers 1ncl11d111g a 
\\'oalan's FundandOUl'Righl ol\Wnc - ',iauw:Ccnterforthc -0ixx:lancf'balld,anACapelb 
We: arc looL.111g fOf a fe,,, Am 1hru Orono and '-bzi.c to eborm. and Darthc Jennings 
""-------"'SI t"'-alld people •ho •'Ollal ",j() dl,.lll0',0118anp:,.-andthcntoow There ue t"o other C\CIIIS 
oecumngiooonJuncuonw1th1he 
Ma1ncCMIRig:htsMa!tb&Rally 
The firsl ,s on Friday, 
October 9•, at 7pm at the 
Hamniond S1rcc1 Coogrcgatiorial 
Church rn Bangor, ME. A 
-can111cligh1- 1mcrf11th Service 
entitled - whal Binds U1 
Togethcr',ull beolfcrcdmprcpa· 




sp,rauon for-1nformat1011 about 
thi s 5erv1ce call 1hc Ham 
mond Street Coog rega11ona l 
ChlllCII a1 207-942-4)81 or- the 
UmtananUn"·ersallstChun:hof 
Bangorat 201.9n.7009 
T he second is o n Saturday, 
October IG6 at 8pm a, the Mame 
Ccntcrfor thcAns. Unl\1:rs11yol 
Mame. Orono Entillal -civil 
RlgOOCdebraoon-,thca 'Crungo/ 
musicandcomcdy~1U beemcecd 
by T1mSample anduicludeJ~· 
fonnancc,bySucdc,1 popular / 
JV..1.VDCl.hSl and lllUPCdn,S!C'o'e 
Schalchlu1,composc:r /lyncul o/ 
the olf·B1oa:hl11)' h11 -OW: List 
5e-,n-and the Mallie Gay Men .• 
Choru$ For tdtu for thu a'CIII 
call thc Ma.int:Cc.tcrforlbe 
ArtJ i11581- lruor l -800 MCA· 
TIXX Tdct pnocs are SJO for 
bak.on)-and Sl2fororchcstn 
